JOIN ALOA'S LEGISLATIVE ACTION NETWORK TODAY!
As a Legislative Action Network member, you will be "in the know" about the latest legislative happenings in your state. Each member will receive a quarterly newsletter giving them the latest insight to security legislation at the state and federal levels.

It's easy to join! Just send an email to legislative@aloa.org and put "LAN" and your membership number in the subject line. We'll get you on the network right away!

If you contribute $100 or more to the Legislative Action Fund you become a member of the prestigious Legislative Action Network (LAN) Council.

The Council is an important instrument in raising the standards of our profession through the legislative process by making sure that locksmiths have the final say in how our industry will be run. As a Council member, you will receive:

· The quarterly Legislative Action Network Update alerting you to important legislation in your state and around the country (same as LAN members)
· A comprehensive guide to lobbying in your state capital, so you can be the "voice of ALOA" to legislators.
· A lapel pin designating you as a special ALOA LAN Council member
· Recognition in Keynotes magazine.
· Invitation to exclusive functions at the annual ALOA convention for LAN Council members.
· Complimentary Legislative Convention merchandise.

It’s simple to join the LAN Council:

· Log into the ALOA Store at http://www.aloa.org/store
· Click on Search and type in “Council”
· From there you can join at four different donor levels
· Add this to your basket and checkout!

Note: if this is the first time you have used the ALOA Store since December 2004, you will need to set up a username and password.